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!v-iNEWS OF THE WORLD.

Canadian Pacific Solicitor to 
Retire.

Passengers Who Arrived from 
the West Sunday.

Eddy Company May Start 
Match Factory.THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.
Complaints.Regarding [Dr.r Pugsley’s Expression on Situation 

of the Institution.—.Moving a Church — Truro
v- _ . :i >a- *'}/***$*CANADIAN SNOWS Montreal, Feb 9.— (Special) - sTuJge Clark 

is about to retire from the Canadian Pa
cific solicitorshiip. It, is reported line that 
Adam Creelman, K. C., of Toronto, has 
been offered the suece.-wba at $15,000 a

— t -J
MiIItown, Feb. 9—(Special)—Represent

atives of The E. 13. Eddy Company have 
'been here recently looking over the prop
erty available for the establishment of a 
match factory. They were well satisfied 
with one site, it is understood, and will 
probably locate if prices can be arranged.

Mr. A. Munga.ll and family are absent 
on a fortnight’s holidays, with relatives 
in the United States.

Owing to the prevalence of grippe and 
•the bad weather the Masonic rally held 
here this week by Judge Forbes was not 
*o fully attended as is usual on such oc-. 
< asioais. 13ut the judge was in good form 
and by bis distinguished courtesy, his 
urbanity of manner, and his moral earnest
ness stirred up new enthusiasm in flic

Curlers Stepping High.■a-

Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

$

Proved Too Mjicjy for^he Trai 
A Party of Seventeen, Who Were 
Coming to Take Passage on the 
Lake Champlain, tell About 
Their Experiences.'

ns—
ilar ih' character to. that of the “A” class 
in preparation. when the bomb burst and' ;<r 
the "AW were told to . apologize or go 
home. This shut off " the ' "B’s” in their 
agitations for the present. Trouble ap
pears to be brewing, .whether it exists pt 
•not, and interesting times are expected, 
in educational circles before the enu ot 
Trae yP(ir*

Thomas Higgins, of Valley Station; ha** 
bought land at Brookfield and will erect 
a grist and saw mill at that piece in the • 
spring. The siite is nearly a mile from the 
station and a petition is being circula
ted to ask the government to build a sad- • 
ing Vi the place.

Mr. Owen Doyle, of Five Islands, cele
brated his 95th birthday last week. Ill* 
wife is living and the good old couple 
spent 61 years together.

Iron Age division, Sons of Temperance, 
celebrated its fifty-first anniversary at
tirait Village last week. There Vas a 
drive to Londonderry Station and an oys
ter sui*iier afterwards.

The steam boat Kioheliéu put into Ship ’ 
Hafibor last week with her boat in tow. 
She was there for 10 days with her con* 
denser frozen and at last had to be toweff 
to Halifax by the steamer Whitney. •

Pugwash has decided to build a new 
school house at a cost of $3,000. " A meet
ing of rate payers voted the money recent-

Truro, N. S., Feb. 9—Sport on tiie ice 
lias met with great favor in Truro this 
winter.. The new rink erected last winter 
by W. 1*. MncKay, son of Senator Mac- 
Kay, is the largest rink east of Montreal 
-rthe Sheet of ice being .entirely clear 
without a single post. • The band is in 
regular attendance and there Ipive been 
abomt 20 hockey matches there already 
tins season.

The curlers have a separate rink and 
Truro Curling Club knows not defeat, 
the roarin’ game lias been a favorite here 
for many years. The old fathers of curl
ing are now taking back seats and giving 
place to the younger whom they have 
trained up to meet the most skilled play- 

of the provinces. In former years 
Truro always had a sélect few who were 
invariably chosen to retain the honor of 
the oatmeal, but now- she has probably 
fifty men, any combination from which 
number will cheerfully whip any set of 
rinks in the maritime provinces. Truro 
has not suffered an adverse score more

year.
Winipcg, Feb. 9. -(Special)—A -despatch 

from St. Paul says: “The surprising an
nouncement is made here tonight by a 
high official of the Northern Plicilic Rail- 

lira11 this void is to be amalganuifedway
with the Burlington load, which accounts -AB
for the mysterious heavy buying of Bur
lington stock on Wall street of late. 

James Hill and Ills G ."vit Northern, it
■t* " ’ A parly of travfeliérs oh the C. PAR. 

reached St. John yesterday who, tin their A
S—Marvin A. McClure post office and store at Emma, the first is added," will not be in the deal. The 

pending visit of Prsident MeiVn, of the 
Noitihein Pacific, in Ne a- York is said to 
be in connection with this great sr.heme.

P.ierjioret Morgan, V- is declared, having 
made use of Hill as fa.* .is 1: suited Us 

is now leaving ii'i’i out in the

Rutland, Vt., Feb. ■■■■■■I
has been .found guilty of aiding in the em- station south of this enty on, the Southern 
l>ezz lenient of money from the Merchants* Raihvtiy. Postmaster Alexander, who was 
National Bank of Rutland. sleeping in a rear room, made a desperate

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 8—Fire tonight in the resistance and wounded two of the rob- 
power house of the Omaha Street Railway as tlicv tried to escape. One of them
Company destroyed the Interior of the biiild- rMh} wiH die. TJie others were cup-
lnC, contmning cam, machinery etc. Loss J tured near the Alexander was

8—David Hunter Me- wounded.

-wav from Montréal here, éxl>erier.ced a 
43 hours imprisonment in the snow banks 
between Brownv»lle and Long Bond, Me.

Arriving in Slontreal together from 
widely diverging poiéts, the party left 
on Thursday. Among them. were pbus- 
peebive Lake Oimmplain passengers. Wlien 

Brownville, the truck became so bad
ly impeded with- the allow that the loco
motive found'it impossible to forge through 

"and had to kilt. iSnqw ploughs attempted 
to come to the rescue, hilt for the time, 
could net keep- to the track. ,

1 The novelty, of the situation added a 
reii.-St to tire passengers’ dileoia, but as 
the .-horns passed and the train did not 
move,the majority began to entertain 
diragi eeubile thoughts of Olie future. For
tunately- there was sufficient food and fuel 
for their immediate requirement and the 
train officials acted with courtesy anil

great cause.
Mayor Frank Mtirvhie was by acclama

tion placed in tile civic chair for another 
term.

Mr. Isaiah Smith, an old and respected 
resident of Pomeroy Ridge, was buried 
yesterday. Mr. Smith suffered greatly 
from heart trouble up to the time of his 
death.

Dr. J. M. Deacon has been in the coun- 
His many

have

purpose,
cold."New York, Feb.

Alpine, the millionaire tobacco manufacturer 
and phiItnthrapist, died today at bis rest- New York, leb. 9—New York harbor 
deuce here. He was 85 years old. is skill ice-blocked, today and all traffic

London, Feb. 8—4* is rumored that Crown afloat in bay and rivers was crippled by 
Prince Frederick William of Prussia will the floes. Not in many years, sav the ship- 
marry Princess Bn a of Battenberg, daughter ping men, has commerce on the harbor 
of Princess Beatrice. been eo impeded by ice. Even the Atlan-

New Ytrk, Feb. 8—Judge Lacombe, in the tic liners are dela-ved and bothered by the 
United States circuit court, today appointed 
George J. Gould and Helen M. Gould re
ceivers of all income cf the Countess De 
Cnstellane in excess of 4200,000 per year.

THE TERRIBLE B0L0,
■

Native’s Skull Split in Two-Horrible Tor- 
. tore of Prisoners.

(try for some time, resting, 
friends were glad to see him drive into 
•town one day this week and hope that 
he may speedily recruit.

A pleasant parlor gathering took place 
last evening at Mrs. J. B. Sutherland's. 
Y'oung and old enjoyed music, games and 
refreshments.

than twice in years.
The first fancy dress carnival of the

was held in the new Metropolitan
Jsea-

rink last night with an attendance of over 
500 and about 200 -skaters in costume.

The home of John Paris, one our most 
re-pectable colored citizens, was destroy
ed by lire a few days ago. The loss is 
WTilbouit imimince.

Dr. S. L. Walker, for tiie last two years 
the successful chômer of Immanuel Bap
tist church, lias resigned. He was pre
sented with an address by officers of the 
oaurch and by the members of the choir. 
Accompanying tiie latter’s was a li'and- 

recHning chair. The doctor is now 
in Vlrarge of the cihoir of the Church of the 
I mmaculate Conception.

Jn a contest among the local curlers 
here for a rink medal the following rink 

successful : John Halleti (skip), Dr.

packs which have hung along the water 
fronts everywhere, filling up the slips and 
causing delays and vexation to thousands 
of people.

Boston, Feb. 9.—-A letter received today 
from a member of Company H-. signal 
corps doing service at Jaro, Iloilo, contains 
several interesting statements concerning 
the situation. The letter is dated Dec. 23. 
The writer says that there are two big 
leaders, whom the American. soldiers are 
after. One, General De’gado, is a gentle
man who treats all American captives 
as prisoners cf war. Tiie other Quintan 
Sails, is known as a friend who has a num
ber of murders of American soldiers to 
his credit, for Which a b g reward for hi- 
head has been offered. Reports indicate 
tiiat Salis disposes of his prisoners either 
by burying them up to the neck and then 
cutting off the heads, or by leading thorn 
out into the public plaza and torturing 
them by cutting off strips of flesh with a 
bolo.

A week ago la-t Friday night, says the 
writer, .h gang of ladrones came into the 
town and assassinated a native who was 
friendly to the Filipinos, but who was 
suspected of having given information to 
the toldiiers. The man’s skull wao split 
completely in two with a bolo. The sol
diers were in time to catch one of the 
robbers and he confessed. A few days 
later they caught the other three and a 
public hanging is expented within a few 
d

These bol'os are terrible weajKHis, says 
■tilie writer, and they are the only kind 
that the American soldier is afraid of. If 
one ever hits a man it will either kill 
him instantly or mark him for life. Re
ferring to the natives in geneial, the wri
ter sails:

“Coming right down to it these natives 
are no good. You cannot trust any of 
them and whenever one goes out alter 
dark he bakes a revolver or a title as in 
any clump of busies or bamboo is likely 
to secret assassins,”

New York, Feb. 8—Fire tonight destroyed 
the FJatbush car stable otf the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company in Brooklyn, causing 
a loss cf $200,000. One hundred and ten 
cars were destroyed.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8—Mrs. Carrie Na
tion tonight addressed a fair audience at the 
Academy oZ Music. She said it "was not her 
intention to attack the saloons of Kansas 
City. Latêr she took a train for Des Moines, 
Indiana.

Madrid, Feb. 8—The Count of Caserta, 
father of Prince Charles of Bourbon, who is 
to marry -the princess cf the Asturias, Feb. 
14, met with a hostile reception on his arrival 
here today. He .was hooted by the crowd 
and there were cries of “spit upon him.”

sDetroit, Mich., Feb. 8.—Baroness Von 
Ketteler, widow of Baron Yon Ketteler, 
t'he German mi winter to Ghina who was 
assassinated in Pekin during the Boxer 
outbreak, his left her home here for New 
York on her way to Germany. The bardn- 
e>is will sail from New YTork tomorrow for 
tihe Mediterranean, where sihe will remain 
for a shoit time before making her way 
slowly up to Berlin. She is accompanied 
by lier maid and a trained nurse. ~

Many complaints ate heard throughout 
tine country districts over the expression 
of lion. Mr. Pugaley to the effect that the 
new agricultural college will be located in 
the Anna poids Valley. Esiiee'alïÿ gtraP^ 

the arguments from Prince Edward 
Island against this move. The central 
point, and the point where it^ would be 
in conjunction-w-itih. all the other educa* 
lional interests of the province, is Truro— 
t'he hub of the maritime provinces.

Harold Putnam, registrar of deeds, and 
bride have arrived home from their honey
moon and are residing at Walker street.

A prominent grocer of tins town ’8 to 
wed a member of the Victoria Order Of 
Nurses at Stellaiton on Monday. ■ A 
Yankee gemtlemmn will eçme to Truro à Pd 
daim as his bride one of the most prom- 
in erut young ladies of the town on the 
26th inst. _ *z'

Two full bloom pansies were picked on 
January 24, in the garden of Mrs. C. L. 
Darison at Porbaupique.

Street-walking gdris have become very 
bold recen-tily and the policemen of the 
town have been advised to take stringent 

to put an end to this kind of a

kindnesu.
Finally, late on Saturday, assistance 

reached tliem and yesterday morning the 
first section of the beleagured tiain ar
rived in this city, followed by the second 
at 1.29. ,.

Secvnteen passengers were to board the 
Lake Champlain and they were disappoint
ed, but it is thought they will proceed 
to Portland, Me., and take steamship 
there. Sunday the party registered at the 
Grand Union Hotel, where their expenses 
are being borne by the steamship line upon 
which they were to travel. They have 
drawn up the fofllo-wing testimonial:

February 10, 1901, St. Jbhn.
We, the undersigned passengers of train 

No. 9, C. P: U.v Montreal to St. John, 
desire to express tin oùgh the columns of 
your paper, our sincere thanks and ap- 
preciation to the conductor and all tiie 
trainmen for their uniform couiVtesy, un
varying kindness and prompt attention 
during our detention of 48 hours in the 

drifts of Maine. The conductor,

IWOODSTOCK NEWS.

The Driving Park Leased—Exhibit! on Pro 
posed—Sporting Events.

Woodstock,, Feb. 10.—The "BTit for the 
local by-election in this county has been 
issued; nomination 19th, election'26th inst. 
The probabilities are that there will be no 
contest and that Stephen B. Appleby, the 
government candidate, will be returned by 
aeclanvation. The reasons advanced by the 
opposition for not nominating a candidate 
arc: The yhort time tiiat will elapse be
fore a general election; the returning of 
other government supporters by acclama
tion; and that the candidate now nomin
ated is not likely to be in the field in the 
general election. Stephen B. Appleby, K. 
tis one of the best known men of the 
older school in thç county and was the 
Liberal representative at Ottawa from ’78 
to ’£2.

The Agricultural Society Saturday after
noon leased the driving park to H- E. Gal
lagher for five years. A committee was ap
pointed to wait upon the local government 
regarding a grant toward a proposed ex
hibition in town late in the next summer.

In tiie roller rink Saturday evening 
Denny Glow, of this town, easily defeated 
Norman Shea, of Houlton, in a mile race.

Horry McLean, one of our delayed South 
Africa soldiers, who arrived in Halifax last 
week,"has not got here yet. Arrangements 
had been made to give him a royal wel
come home last week.

'j’he St. Stephen and Woodstock teams 
will meet in a hockey match here YVednes- 
day evening.

The prizes in the children's carnival at 
the ice rink Saturday were won by Miss 
Edith Dalling and Charlie Jones.

At the Friday evening meeting of the 
town council Owen Kelly was appointed 
night watch in place of Thomas McCarron, 
who has efficiently held the position for 10 
years-

Niagara Falls, N.| Y., Feb. 8.—Laxly 
Minto, wife of the governor general, ar
rived at 10 o'clock. She camé in the gov
ernor's private car Victoria, accompanied 
by a retinue of 10 women, who will re
main with her for several days. The dis
tinguished party registered at tihe Pros- 
liect House. The purpose of tilieir visit is 
to view the beautiful winter scenery and 

Omaha, Neb., Fell. 9—Officials of the j other natural features of interest about 
estimated the great cataract.

was
M. K. Langille, R. S. Boyd, E. W. Ham-

On tihe evening of Valentine's day a 20th 
century concert is to be held in Gunn s 
Opera House, llhe proceeds are to be 

to a church fund. The affair prom- 
to be the grandest put on by local 

talent for years in this town. Assistance 
is to be had from- Miss Elizabeth White, 
cello soloist, of Halifax; Miss Farquhar, 
violinist,, of Halifax; Mrs. W. A. Maclean, 
pupil of the celebrated Professor Heinrich 
Partie, of Berlin; Mrs. Ella M. Hill, 
organist of First Baptist church, and Miss 
Cunningham, of the Immanuel church,avili 
be tihe accompanists. (

It has been decided to move the Clif
ton Prcabyfberian ahurdh, a very large 
building, from its present site to one more 
remote from the railway. The Midland 
Railway “Clifton” station avili likely be 
built on the present ground occupied by 
the Church. The new railroad runs direct
ly in front of tihe main door of the church, 
not more than 15 feet aaa-ay. Tihe task 
will be a most difficult one and tihe re
moval avili be the greatest attempted in 
theve i>arts.

The despatch to the Telegraph revealing 
the state of affairs in the Provincial Nor
mal School, and setting forth that the 
most advanced class in the school had 
filed a written complaint against the 
methods of one of the teachers, has stir- favor. .
red up matters down here and corres- A new Presbyterian church has just

ask- been completed at Lower Stewiacke and

IBreton, Feb. 8—John McMahon, a veteran 
of the civil war, who was one of the men at 
(the guns on the Monitor in the famous en
gagement with the Merrlmac, died at the 
home of his sister in South Boston today. 
He was about 58 years of age.

A

given
ises

Omalva Street Railway today 
the loss from last night’s fire in the power 
house at $135,000. Insurance, $80,000. Sixty 
cars were destroyed.
"Vienna, Feb. KN-The condition of former 
King Milan of Servla, who has been serious
ly ill for some time, has taken a turn for 
the worse. Both his lungs are congested, the 
heart is very weak and his malady has en
tered an extremely critical stage.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 8—Tho management 
of Charter Oak Park announces its stakes 
for the coming season. The first is an $11,- 
$200,000.
000 futurity, to be decided at the Grand 
Circuit meeting of 1904, when the nomina
tions will be in three-year-olds. Five stakes 
are open for the Grand Circuit meeting next 
September. The Charter Oak stake of $10,- 
000 is for the 2.13 trotting class and four of 
$35,000 each are for the 2.17 and 2.30 trotting 
clas

is now
John Wade, was indefatigable in his ef
forts for our welfare and we shall always 
retain a kindly remembrance of his faith
ful services. We wi-Ai also to commend 
the thoughtfulness and lil^eiality of the C. 
P. R. in furnishing to its storm-bound 
1*1 Avengers Uhc priv»le£e of their excellent 
dining car and restaurants. Their kind 
solicitude for our u'dfare haring changed 
What might have been'a very trying and 
piainful experience into merely a pleasant, 
remini-xance.

-

measures
nuisance. The eruisade was begun on 
Wednesday by lodging a colored, girl in 
jail about midnight. She jVaus 
police count the following' day 
Tfflis is the first arrest of th< mrtr made 
here. Policeman Waller m.adh the arrest.

On t’he morning of the 6th inst., the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Rutherford oc
curred at Stewiacke. Mrs. Rutherford had 
passed 95 years and, left two daughters 
and one son to mourn their loss.

Mr. Hugh Kerr, formerly of St. John, 
X. B., now with the Brantford Carriage 
Company, and haring headquarters at 
Truro, w«as presented by the firm with a 
(handsome gold watch and chain last week. 
Mr. Kerr is a valued employe and great
ly appreciates the kind and thoughtful

New York, Feb. 9—Mr. Keller’s condi
tion tonight is still critical. The pliysi- j 
ejan» in-attendance, Doctors Eaton, Stras- ( classes, 
ser and Engdeion, held a consultation this,
afternoon and at its conclusion gave cut, Weed, the Dutch minister to Portugal, 
a statement that Mr. Keller’s condition has started for Lisbon, 
was not immediately dangerous. \ I Poiibu^al, in a note to tiie Netherlands

New Bedford, Mas-., Feb. 10.-The plan- . save she never intended to act In a manner 
ing mill owned and occupied by Robt- G. i displeasing to Hoxand. Tiie Dutch foreign 
Brightman on North Water street, was office appreciated Mrs expression of friend- 
burned about 1 o’clock this morning. The linesa and was willing to close tihe in 
loss on the mill is 82,000; partially in- cident, provided Herr IY>tt, the Dutch 
snred. Five horses, worth about 8500, were consul, was allowed to reside at Jvorenzo 
also burned- Marquez and receive absolute protection.

■ Buffalo, Feb. 9-Attornev David C. Fitz- Thia l^Hugal promised, 
pc raid, convicted of subordination of per- London, Fel>. 9 fuie \v est minster Ga- 
jiiry, was sentenced today for five years zotite this afternoon prints an interesting 
at hard labor in Auburn prison. The mo- ! story which it believes to be absolute y 
•tion for a new trial was dropped by the correct, to the effect that before *t e re- 
prisoner's counsel, and it is understood cent retirement of Mr. George J. Go<sc îen,

'first lord of the admimality), he sent a
r j v i n ti i e ___ ii letter to the Queen, saying in substanceTjondnn, heb. 9-1 he Duke of Cornu all desired to relinquish office as he

and York accompanied by the ( ^ wMry of pubUc life. In replying, 
duchess and the duke, phjsican, victoria thanked Mr. Goaohen for
f-.r Irene,. Henry L*mg. arrived in Lon-, ^ ^ and| deTatcd services, dosing with 
<kin tonight from Osborne. Ihe duke, Words: “Your old Queen i. weary, 
was pale, but o herwtse showned no signs, her rest.”
of his recent illness. , ,, , „ T

... . „ T , in_ri,.;rs New York, Feb. 9—J. Pierpont Morgan,Y meynrd Haven, JLlss., Feb. 10—Di | K H. (;avy the Federal
we m Vineyard Sound and on Nantucket, ^ aml pVesident Schwab, of

the Carnegie Comimny, it was said, were 
an conference today with some other steel 
men at a hotel up town arranging détails 
of the steel deal and that an announce
ment might be made at any time.

Bankers in Wall direct said tiiat while 
they wtiftM be able easily to finance - a 
cash payment to Mr. Carnegie of $15,000,000 
, r $20.006.000: if it were any more than that 
■they might have to call some loans unless 
Mr! Carnegie would make arrangements 
to leave some cf the money on deposit in 
New York ..banks.

San Francisco, Feb. 9—Commander A. 
G. Menoeal, of the construction depart- 
menit of the United Slates navy, has ar
rived here from Manila, where lie went

and the 2.11 and 2.30 tor pad j

Tlie Hague, Feb. 9.—Jonkherr Even

(Signed)
Alonzo anti Elizabeth Ward ell, Kansas

Civ-.
Mi.-, lick n Sanford, Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nolan, Toronto,

IOnt.
M ss Humphrey, Toronto.
Mias' J- S. Andefèoiii Wrexeter, Ont. 
Miss Winnie Reed, Beattie, Wash.
Belgin Weis, Montreal.
W. A. Jenki'n Kin, Superior, Wisconsin. 
Mr. Johfiïlpa -Mrs. Clara Canadian, 

Cnng'anawaga1, Que. *
Romande Demey, Montréal.
Jas. Paul. t-t. "Marys, N. B.
John Ii. Gillum, Cowansville, Que.
Jas. Hickey, Montreal.
Artlim- LeOatÀ Mor^real.
J. Basseto, Poland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smallwood, St. John’s, 

Mrtd. ■ > - ,
Arthur Baker, Liverpool, England.
A. C. C. Meçlnitÿfé. Ottawa, ,Ont.
Win. Hinney BeR, Montreal, Que.

TO CL"RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund the money if it fads 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature 
is on each box.

pondente to tihe provincial press 
ing for the publication of the document will be formally opened tomorrow, 

with tihe apology of the class in full. One H. C. Blair, of tills tovyn, the crack 
correspondent lias set forth that manyBisley team shot, after some months iff 
complaints arc heard on every hand and the customs department at. Ottawa has 
otilters want the matter made right. Smcebeen removed to Sydney, C. B. He has 

writing the report I have learned, fchattaken his family from Truro for tW'fleeW 
the "B” class of the school—t-he largest m ent but it is expected he avili eventually 
the liLtory of the Nonual School, some lU'Jretum to liis accustomed position at the 
students in number—had a memorial mm-liead of the customs in this tewh.

are

tliolt no appeal will be taken1.
■f.If a man buys on credit he does not know 

when he is living within his means.UNION PRINTERS WIN. 1
""I
IA bottle cf Liniment for 10e. is what 

you want. That's Bentley's !
Bentley’s Libimeut is the best white 

Lindim:mt, It is unequalled for Sprains, 
Bruises, and all soreness of the limbs or 
muscles. The ' price, ten cents (10 <’ts.), 
places it within the reach ot all. Large 
bottle containing -three times as much for 
twenty-fivç cents.

It was probably not because of their su
perior honesty - that French and German 
soldiers arrested Mr. Anient, a missionary 
in China, on charge of collecting money 
improperly from Chinese; it was because 
they wanted to loot for themselves — 
Portland Adviser.

There is no sense iu suffering with a 
headache when you may lie quickly cured 
by Kumfort Headache Powders. Four in 
a. packet 10c.

First Point Gained in Fight for Equal Pay 
for Men and Women,

i

Boston, Feb. 11—Typographical Union 
No. 13 has won its first point in the fight 
for equal pay for men and women employ
ed in composing rooms.

Hereafter the state printing office will 
pay its luale and female compositors equal 
v.ages. *This i< assured, for tiie reason 
tha<t tliet contracts for state printing, as 
drafted by state official's, stipulate that 
men and women shall be paid equal wages 
for. a working day of nine hours.

IRON SE CONTAINING #1,10 
STOLEN FROM « RAILWAY PLATFORM

steals has increased considerably during 
tho part few days.

The flec-t of sulioonrs anchored in port 
did not put out today owing to the fresh , 
northwester, and will hang on for more 
nu-derate wither.

GAGETÛWN, NEWS.
IPresentation to Rev. I. N. and Mrs, Parker- 

Cheese Factory May Be Started. I %Mansfield, Ohio, Fub. 10—Six robbers broke 
into the residence of John Duncan, a wealthy 
farmer, Jn Ashland county, last night, bound 
and gagged Mr. Duncan and four other mem
bers of his family and stole $450, four 
watches and other valuables, 
matches were applied to the feet of Mr. Dun
can and he was tortured until he disclosed 
the hiding place of the money.

:> •-—
Feb. 9.--A farmers* institute isGagetocnn,

meeting under the management ot the N. 
B. deixu-tmetit o^rtgricnltvi*.vrasT lield in 
the Temperance hall Wednesday evening. 
Hon. L. P. FartiseiÿOgimMioner toy agri
culture", iii an interesting way*, addressed 
the meeting, speaking of the need of pro
gressive work in fanning. He was followed 
by Mr. Harvey Mitchell, dairy superinten- 

advised the desirability of stait-

1 *
Lighted Tracks in the Snow Were Followed and the Rifled Safe 

Was Found-Three Men Arrested all 
Protesting Innocence.

Z

Don’t Neglect 
A Cough.

I
Maniki, Feb. 9—Fifty American and 200 

riui-lipino women oiganized tiie Women’s 
Peace League a.t the Libertad theatre to- 
d.iv. The league advocates American sov- 
ereigrit v. A Philipino woman presided. hrsV November under orders to se eot a 
The exeemive committee will meet at the site for a naval station. He says that die 
rcrider.ee of Mrs. Taft Tuesday, to com-. has chosen an ideal s te a. bubigbay, *0 
plcte the oiYamzatdon. miles from Manila. He believes that the

s,. , TV o H't. D 1 1 government will const runt a large dryFt •Pdter.l.unt, FA 9-Ihe British res-, - ^ llilve a naval repairing yard on
lileirt's here have held a- meeting nith the , ^ scale for the ships of the As;-
BrCnli ambassador, Sir Charles S'. Se°rt, | ^ Mn have all repairs made
a- ehmnnan and an address of condolence , 1 .pJlili ^nea iiral nat be eomiKtlV l

ssytipjes», »—-—.... . »**•
the address in a costly album and wi'll sub- j 
scribe to the IVincegs of Wales’ fund, us 
a mcr,norial bo Queen Victoria.

:
The Morning After.dent, who

ing either a diee-e or batter factory in the 
district.

Mr. Tlios. J. Dillon, of Prince Edward 
Island, spoke on the feeding and care of 
dairy stock. The meeting was well attend
ed considering the unfavorable weather and 
state of the roads. All present were inter- 
e-ted in the subjects, ably dealt with by 
the speakers. The prospect of stalling a 
cheese factory seems favorable.

The friends of Rev. I. N. and Mrs. Par
ker met at the Methodist parsonage Tues
day evening and presented them with $45 

slight recognition of the esteem in 
which they are lield and of their faithful 
service in church work-

Owing to the recent storms and tihe lvgli 
winds of several clays the roads 
drifted that the mails are coming in late 
and irregularly.

'Clara—How did you enjoy yourself at 
the play last night. Emmy?

Emma (hoarsely ) Never enjoyed myself 
so much in all my life. I’m sure I’ve caught 
my death of cold and will be laid up with 
pneumonia. 1 wouldn’t have missed it for 
anything.

It’s a short road from a cough to 
Consumption. When your cough 
appears take

The wagon was driven a mile and H 
half into the country and there the safe - 
was forced o|>en and the contents were 
abstracted. The men there abandoned tiie

Sioux City, 1. A., Feb. 10.—-An iron 
safe, belonging to the U. S. Express Co., 
and said to have contained $40,009, was 
trtolvii from a truck ou the jilatlorni ol 
the Chicago, Milwaukee S: St. Paul depot 
at Manilla last night. Three men sup
posed to have been implicated in the theft 
were avrecled today.

'Plie Giviv igo, [Milwaukee & St. Paul train 
which llie sate wa.s taken from Sioux 

City arrived at Manilla at 8.30 last nigOit. 
T-he Omaha train was lane and the safe 
was placed upon a tmek together with 
other express and baggage. Express Mess
enger Sturtwant left the truck6for a few 
lin imites to insist t he baggageman and 
w*ien lie returned the safe was gone.

A po-.se was assembled ami, owing to 
the fact Lhvt snow lay thick upon the 
gioirnd, il did not take long 
the tracks of two persons who evidently 
had been carrying some heavy object di- 
revtily nom t he truck as it stood on the 
platlonn. They carried the.s-’te a disj 
tance «I about two blocks and then load
ed it into a wagon which had been left 
there in waiting.

J!

Jsafe and went their way on a new- track.
It was nut difficult to trace them' how
ever, and this morning John Jacksttn.JoUm 
Stovall and Charles Hayes were arrestetl. 

All of the men live at Manilla and are 
Their rephjtaticms heieOOfT 

■fore have not been bad. They stoutly 
protest their innocence buL tIle authort- • 
ties believe the evidence against àt least ' 
two of them will prove fcondiisive. -Th'e 
stolen «ife contained in the neighborhood 
of $40,000, of this $12,000 was in cash atfit ; 
tihe icmainder ill drafts, chetdts and ylS*;'1 
ou- valuables. ' , " '

While the "robbery undoiibtedly was <k* ’ 
liberately planned as the horse and whten 
were in waiting in a convenient spot, it 
is not believed that tihe men knew they 
were making so rich a haul. They had 
no means of knowing the contents of the 
safe only that it was uted for carrying 
valuables.

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

;
'"A Fair Outside IsPort Townsend, Wts., Feb. 9—The revenue 

cutter Grant returned this morning from a 
search for evidence that would lead to an 
explanation of the fate that betel the Brit- 

B*h, N. Y\, Ftb. 9—Mrs. John Morrill, ish ship Andrada, which, after arriving oft 
aged 55 Years, wife of a fanner, drowned the Columbia river and taking aboard a 
herself in the well on their farm at Bab- Pilot, was blown off shore and has never 
ciK-k'Hollow, near here. Mr-. Mon l! ".is Thec cutter m;ule thc entire circuit of Van- 
ill with the grip Monday, and it is thought j couvcr ]alanâ| and during the voyage discov- 
lter tmrind was deranged. Her husband j crc(J evldeuce that leaves little doubt as to 
aw-uke <a|c inidikiglit and found bis wife , lhe fate 0; the Andrada, a boat’s signboard,
lijis-Uig. A >ieupcli was made and her badly shattered and bearing her name, hav-
sfiawj was found near the well. She had ing been picked up early in the <>rui®e at 
lifted 'tiie door and iumned in Oanmanab. At Font Rupert the C,rant ob-JiUed the dooi and jinnpeu . tained information indicating tho loss of

Una-doek, Gape Co’xmy, rvb. 9.—liver anolher veS8c.i# the Ilala. 
raiders are nine miles from Gmafiient and 

also in tflie ueiglliborhcod of Rosmeid.
A det^ster from Gen. De Wet’s forces 

that he treats liis men ciuehy and 
frequently sjamboks them. The deserter 

arestetl by the Btveis a-f.tcr lie had 
surrendered to the Brit hill and wa* given 
25 Ja^ilie.s. Many ikiires are deserting. De 
Wet personally shoulders a rifle.

& Poor Substitute well-known.
as a

For Inward Worth.”
It will cure a cold at once and the 
“ounce of prevention” is better 
than years of illness.

Good health, inwardly, ofarc so
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla Is promptly used.

This .secures a fair outside, and a 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

LOSS Of Appetite - “I was in poor 
health,troubled with dizziness, tired feeling 
and loss of -appetite. I was completely run 
down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 

r. Hood’s Sarsapa- 
Old

:to discoverEnvoys Will Meet Today.“ Words cannot express my gratitude for 
the good Shiloh’s Consumption Cure lias 
done me. I had a chronic cough—was in a 

gerous condition. Shiloh cured V 
eh and saved me from consumption."

aBerlin, Feb. 11.— ‘Tomorrow will be 
held another meeting of tihe foreign eu- 

" says a special despatch from Pekin, 
without the uiiinc.sc plenipotentanes 

who c-on.-itan'tly ;inteiTU|rt and render any 
notion idmbirt iimwewWe.”

New Y’ork, Feb. 10—The Lamport & 
Holt Line steamer Bellenden arrived today 
from i>orts on the west coast of South 
America via Monteviden and St. Lucia. 
Captain Je.ral reports that on Friday Feb
ruary 9, at 10.15 a. -m., he passed close to 
a derelict schooner having two masts, 
standing with the head of the mainsail 
set. The schooner was waterlogged with 
the decks a wish and abandoned. All spars 

standing. On nearing the wreck the 
made out as the "Ida L. Ray,

J. E. STURGIS, Niagara Falls.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all 
druggists in Canada and United States at 
25c, 60c, $1.00 a bottle. In Great Britain 
at Is. 2d., Ss. 3d., and 4s. 6d. A printed 
guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to your drugglfa^and 
get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
Sent to you free. S. C. Welle e Co., Toronto.__

?
“but

are

avers

was A Fresh Start. awhile I felt much bette 
rilla built me up." Lizzik A. KueaiLL, 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Qua.

Biliousness-“I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it gave mo relief and built me up.” A. 
Morbison, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

It Depends.For Plants.

Wiggles—It must be an awful thing toMr. Bitteredgc—At last I have succeeded 
in paying every debt before suit was brought 
and now my credit is as good as ever.

Mrs. Bitteredge Isn’t that splendid! 
There are lots of nice things we want right

To rid plants of the white fly so often 
seen on them, spray the plants with kero- be deaf.
sene emulsion, composed cf one pint of Jiggles—Oh, I don’t know; does your wife 
kerosene, one-fourth pound of soap and two ask as many fool questions as. içy wifç ?— 
quarts of hot watei. Cut the soap -very Ohjo State JourniU, ^ ^
tme and churn all together nut.U.thorough.. . iu . .-yw .

..«wi., .1» »«*». asrsx^îsassstt
i Thure » ttjj.doubfe-ghput-fe* e^Jf thitfto®* 

Behave yourself, and you will keep sornr- j the first plftoe; ’jNejv.Yiqtlf, Ijjie.MacGLegar. 
bo-ly else ont of mischief. |itsatttSg % jWMNrsB#

‘ ■ .is. ■>,> «,«1 Y.&Wfi* sffl*. -t*

New. Y’ork, Feb. 9—Miss Beatrice Fos- 
bui-gli, of Flit,field, the youngest sister of, WCTe 
Robe fit S. Fosburg, who is accused of ll<me wa.s 
shooting'his sister "May, last August, is 0f sttonington." The position of the wreck 
tjie giiefit of Mrs. RcsAer of No. 48 Mont- jg ]at 3g.1i; Ion,-73.28. It is a very dan- 
L'cmerv Place, tirootlyn, wife ,o£ pres:- gcrous obstruction to navigation.. The 
dent- lfetiritei^£f-.the ,Biqokijn I?ap'd I(!a T, K*y was built in 1804 at Marring- 
Transit Company. The tragedy has near- tdH- ^ and measured 149 tons net.
1V wrecked Mfcs Fdéburgh’b nervous sys-
cmi to. to keep her mind Crqfn dwelling . SHe_If ydu had no idea Whefi wé could 
ipon it, she was sent here by her father. married. why did you propose’to met 

\-heville, ' NT C.,” Feb. ff-Fbui- masked To tell the triltlh darling; I htd nh idea 
titimped eady/roda/, to Loot the yt£ Would"accept toW , : • w'

n

SaUafxitiflqoff. IVery Like. a
<3

mut* ii ot» ôVvij vu* of ihe genumâ
Laxative Bromo-quinine Tabint»

-Un, remedy that cures a cola In one tin»

Nèver DisappointsJack—Did it ever strike you that a mar
riage wag very aimilar to a house on tirrt 

No. Why?
PJaek—WeH.they both arise Worn a sparki» 
and the rCnilt’ is about as dangtretts jn both

--g > *

BOd’B fill» enre river 111» ; the nwP-lri’iUtl»^ 
oklh*rttj with tiootl’t fiBrBRpartlU.»n»>
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